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ALICE- -

D07EJ
in 'The

A Ac Sradeis
I M HIIADY, shov

"J r I M.priH uf m leasing sanlt. To
vW I ii Ne Yorli ncwbpapei lie has

i.iiitiin-- inn uitii'i iiiui .i.i.
trouble witli the business of
the theater Is too hastily pre-

pn ed plajs. not enough good actors, and
inn many theaters. If the rase can bo
dtngnosed more accurately and In fewer
wn-d- s. we would like to hear It. About
tin time Mr. Hrady wan thus setting forth
IiIf views of the case, Mr. Henry V.

Pa ago was giving utterance to the peri-
od attack on the critics. According to
Mi Savage, most of the manager'!
troubles arc due to the unfriendly nttl
tiule ;f the liHshlbazouks of the metro-pniita- n

press: Intelligent crltlclsnihe wel-co- t

ics. but not the varletv that Is .af-
forded Perhaps his notion of an Intelli-
gent criticism Is one that praises all' and

nothing of the performance,
either play or players. Mr. Savage ought
to meet up with Mr. Brady and listen to
him for a time. It may allay his appre-
hensions. In the meantime, the critics
of the country will very likely go right
nlong as they have for these many years,
writing about plays and players with i
generally discriminating Judgment that
In tho main has not yet been found want-
ing '

; B. 3. understands the art of adver-
tising almost as well an did Frank Dan-
iels at one time. Daniels wbh one of tho
pioneers of that now numerous group
of actors who never give, an .Interview to
a newspaper, with the result that he was
tho most sought-afte- r man of hie day-Sha-

has now adopted the expedient of
requesting his audiences to applaud
nether the play nor tho players, assuring
1 1' pin that by omitting all applause, the
pla will be over and the audience on It.'
way homo at least half an hour earlier;
whleh Is not to he sneezed at, when th?
play In question" Is one of ShAw's. How-cc- r.

so long as authors write, and actors
pirn for the deliberate purpose of win-
ning public approval, they rnHy be

to be Interrupted in the course
of tlicir deliverance by applause, whethe

fil timed, merited, or not. Every
of people at a theater contain

among Its number persons whose emo-
tions are readily aroused, and these are
rrtain to give vent to their feelings, no

matter what requests are made from
those who are responsible for the stlmu--

n to the demonstration. Spontaneous
inplausa has ever been the due of orator.

4 tor or musician, and ever will be. It I

ti conscious tribute of appreciation pain
i the individual who arouses approba-
tion by sentiments expressed, and Is Jutt

' ni'u-- nart. of the I'fe of the stage- - as
the acting Itself. And It Is not likely 1 1

e done away with. But O: B. F. has
i mnllshed his inrl i purnose: he Is
retting himself talked about, just as
Prank Daniels did.

I lie pasliig of the Vuughan Glaser
iers from the Boyd will be a matter

f tome little regret, for this organization
has shown unusual capacity for the work
i i..ted to a stock company. Its day at

i lioyd was st. though, from the be-- t
nug and beaiife Itj time was up 't

rmaed on." And net Sunday wo will
have H vhan to once more extend tho
K.411 hand to Kva I.ang. mnt popular of
a the Ioiik llt of nctr.nnw who have
ha, J "leading' rules in thw'rusldonl stovk

company. Miss lang has long been
reckoned as an Omaha Institution, and
no amount of fame could ever iutc
loosen the hold she has on her friends
here. They aie always glad to heur of
her success, for they wish her well, and
yet most of ail they wish her here
That's why they will be glad to learn
she has suspended Ihm' tour for the pur-
pose of coming to Omaha for u limited
engagement four weeks Is the time set-- to

play her own play and one or two
others. She will start her engagement
ntxt Sunday with 'Making a Man of
Illm," a drama with a purpose, and In
which she has a serious role. This will
be followed by "The (Jlrl with the Green
Stockings," that delightful comedy in
which Margaret Anglln was last seen
hero. Tho other plays have not yet
been decided on, but thev will be worth
while. Miss Lang's company will be one
she has been touring with; the stage will
be under the direction of O. D. Wood-
ward, and the engagement will very
likely be a Joyous reunion.

"The link Lady," which Is to be pre- - I

tented at tho Brandeis theater for four
days, commencing Sunday, Kobruary 2,

with matinee Wednesday, by Klnw and
Krlanger, Is described In general terms as
a musical comedy de luxe. That Bpt
phrase hits It off well enough In a meus-uro- ,

but it Is really a play with mus:c In
thro" acts and ns many scenes. Its basic
story Is nn adaptation of the French
farce, "Le Satyre," which ran for a year
at the Palais Itoyalo in Paris beforo P.
M. S. McLellan made his book and lyrics
out of tbe theme and called the work
"TJhe Pink Lady." Then Ivan Caryll of
the. Gaiety theater made a score which
not only fits the story, but aids It In its
natural progressions. The combined ef-

fort Is the last word in American musi-
cal remedy and It represents a delight-
ful story, humorously outlined and en-

hanced bv a score of captivating quali-
ties Of thee songs "My Beautiful Lady '

Is the hort known, but there are seven-
teen others, which serv to Increase the,
popularity of "The Pink Lady." The com-
pany now appearing here is precisely the
same that has been Interpreting this de.
llghtful McLellai.-Cury- ll piay at tha New
Amsterdam theater In New York and
during last spring and summer at the
Oloh theater !ti London. In tho company
are such favorites us Huzel Dawn, Frank
Lnlor. Alice Dovey. Alice Hegeman, Jack
Ilenderron. Louise Kell, .led Prouty,
Grauford Kent, William Pllfton, Kddle
Morris. Jnanlln Fletcher. Maurice liege-
man. Flora Prcshle. diaries H. Bird,
Jnsrph C'arev. Vlollnl. )A. S. Humerson.
Rdward Tarvr. Mae Parmon. Mav Ilen-nr- y.

Teddy Hudson, Jean Barnette and
Merle Benedict. The Wednesday inntlneii
will be played at popular prices, with no
seat over Jl.iO.

David Belasco presents "The Concert,"
one of this and last reason's most bril-
liant attractions, at tho Brandeis theater
for three performance, beginning Friday
night. "Tho Concert" Is a masterpiece
of comedy, staged and presented under
the foremost dltectlon of the foremost
theatrical producer of the day. it Is a
fas- - of one genius doing another genius
a good turn oy placing him on tho stage
In an intelligent and artbllr manner. As
David Belasco Is a genius of the Mage.
o (Jalior Arany Is a genius at the piano.

There, however, the 'resemblance ceases.
Galrar Aran Is a long-haire- d pianist,

who iiassessc" a wonderful wife. Most
wonderfMl wlv- arc unappreciated by
their UusbaifJs and Mr. Arany U no ux- -

--At hc Hippodrome
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MDA CLMS.'Ai ihe Empress
ceptlon. ranv receives the most

service from his wlfo. but gives
her llttlo thought. He takes a good deal
more heed of w lull other women young
and pretty women especially think of
hltn. This pluy begins will) Arany sur-
rounded by hl worshiping pupils, and
making tho announcement that he must
hie himself p.wav to give a prlvato con-cert- .

He telh his wife he Is teally going
to his bungalow in the mountains for a
few days' rest. He starts away, and
takrs with him n nung and pretty
matron. He lm no more than started
when her husband is notlfed of her

destination. Mrs. Arany likewise
receives the same Information. This
brings the deserted pa-- r together and
they sit down and cnlmly talk over the
wnys and means to prevent a scandal
They nccel't the desertion of their

selves nnd d?clde to follow the
runaways. It Is In thx bungalow that
most of the action of the piece takes
place.. Tie final result Is that the fool
Mi pair seo their mistake and beg to bn
forgiven. They are finally forgiven. Leo
Ditrirhsteln pl.iy.i the part of the musical
genius of the play. Mr. Dltrlchsteln
adapted the comedy for the American
stage. Mr. Belasco has surrounded him
with an excellent cast, the chief woman
player being Isabel Irving.

One of the most gorgeous productions
that has ever been seen on the American
stage comes to the Brandeis for four
nights, beginning next Sunday, when
Kitty Gordon will appear In "Tho

widely proclaimed as Victor J

Herbert's masterpiece. Over 160,000 was
spent on the production before It opened
at the New York theater for a run of Ave
months. Mr. Galtes has spared nothing
to make It the most brilliant production
of his career in the. choice of the ex-

ceptional cast, and tho famous beauty
singing chorus.

Jesse L. Lasky's "California." an i

American operettu will bo the principal
feature of the bill at the Orphnuni this
week. The piece Is the work uf t'ccll

DeMllie. Hubert Hood Bowers and Giant
Stewart Tho ast la headed by lte

Iclgh and Harry Griffith anil Includes
muny stunning girls In beautiful cos-

tumes The plot centers around a mis-

sion vhlch Is to be Invaded by a rail-
road company and, of course, all the na-

tives are up in arms against such an In-

trusion Them Is great excitement ex-

pressed nralh- - and dramatically, hut the
play has a hhppy ending, for the manager
of the railroad decided to run IiIh road
aioiiud the mission Instead of through It.

t'hnrles and Funny Van, assisted by 11

capable company will introduce a clever
sketch entitled "From ritage Parpenter
to Ackter." Mr. Van as the loquacious
stage carpenter has won lasting fame and
Miss Van lias made a general hit a the
Indignant soubintte. Ilcrry B. Lester will
give a series of Impersonations of stage
stais. "The Window of Apparitions"
will be the mysterious feature of the bill.
This act will offer many feats In muglc.
Ball and West, original entertainers, will
furnish nn art full o'f delightful surprises.
The Threo Hremens will give a perfor-
mance called "The Imps of the Play-
ground." which is a thrilling spectacle
on unsupported ladders. The Itolandow
Brothers, expert hand balancers, give an
act that is truly astonishing.

There Is scarcely a' more popular come-
dian than Blll Arlington, the "Laughing
Hobo." who has the principal comedy rolo
with the "Golden Crook" Extravaganza
company, which will bo tho offering at
the Gayety theater this week commencing
with today's matinee. The fun all takes
place in a two-ac- t comedy entitled "Tho
Auto Bugs." said to be full of meaty,

AMI MINIUM'S.

mm
Phons Bong. 494,

Matinee Brtrr Day 3:13.
Every Bight 8:18.

advance: vaudeville
WEEK T TL A "VSTABTIHO ... .

JEiSE L. lAiKK'S

"CALIFORNIA"
AN AMERICAN OPERETTA
With Leslie Leigh, Harry L. Griffith

and Austin Stuart.

CHARLES FANNY VAN &, CG

in
FHOM HTAUK PAKPBNTUH TO

( KTfiir
The Jovial .tester
HARRY B, LESTER

Vauilex Die h Llite Kntertainer

MASKELYNE DEYANT'S

THE WIDOW OF APPARITIONS

From the Home of Much-S- t

Georges Hall. London

BALL & WEST
Original Kntejrtalnejs
the'three bremens T

In
Too Impt of Playground"

A Spectacle on Unsupported
Ladders,

R0LAN00W BROS.

Kxpert Hand Halanrers.

PATHE'S WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE

WORLD'S EVENTS

Prlcee Mat., Oallery, loo, beat
tests aSo, except Saturday and

Sunday. Right, lOo, 3 So, fiOo, 78c,

wittv and clean comedy, interposed with
muny catchs musical numbers Assist
ing Mr Arlington In his efforts to amuse,
will be found Kd Johnston, u comedian
of ability. Jeauatto Buckley, a winsome

jsoubrette; Mile. Veohi, prima donna: Jack
Ktroiise. lyric tenor; Pity Pomedy Four,
a quartette of harmonists: Boyd and
Veola; Kleanor Pochran and a chorus of
thirty-fiv- e young and pretty damsels. An
extra attraction, the Imperial Russian
"ourt Dancers, featuring ICIIrt nnd Morre

Golden, will present a series of descrip-
tive native dances. Ladles' dime matinee
dally starting tomorrow.

A real cabaret Is 'one of the big fea-
tures with the "jLdy Buocanenrs." which
opens for a week with the usual Sunday
mutluee at tho Krtlg. Two exceptionally
well staged burlesques will be given, one
Is called. That Boy Fritz," and tiie
other, "A Dry Goods Store." Those tak-
ing part in the various adventures of
"Fritz" are John P. Hanson, a comedian
Ben Hllhert, George. Martin. Dick Mad-do-

Gvitrudo Italston, Mabel Mahlum,
Mnrcellni! Montague and a dashing
chorus of handsome girls who help to
make things hum to a merry tune. Big

i vaudeville acts will be very much In
evidence. Hteppo and Martin win put over
a good one. The real top-lin- e turn will
bo presented by the Seven Parisian's

troupe of artists' models, fine

(Continued on Pago Ten.)
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REAL BURLESQUE
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HfaUed By

John G. Hanson
REGULAR FOLKS

EXTRA
LIVING PICTURES

SENS ATI 0NALP03E5
LADttMiyDtHENAWEZ

CoanTfty3toReFRi.WiGHt

HOVEIi DABOE
The Pustliue Pleasure und Dan. mg

-- lub will give another of their l onilnuoun
iiiusii dances, ThurHday evening. Febru-
ary 6th, nt thn

BOUOZ.AS AUDITORIUM
Tl.ey liHve employed two of the beset

orchestral! In Onniiiii and will give fi

mimic from S:30 to 12 Compe-
tent committee in charge. The public
nvlted.

ADMiasieHT a 5c.

O A IV C EQlven bj

A. 0, U, W. No, 159 Drill Team
MONDAY BVENXN0, FEB, 3, 1913,

AT DOUGLAS AUDITOBIUM.
18th and Bouglas,

Prof. Bofaan'a Orchestra. Admission SSo.

.U1 M MI.MH

4 Nights BeginningTonight
MATINEE WEDNESDAY

KLAW and ERLANQER Present.
The NEW YORK and LONDON COMPANY In

THE
PINK LADY

Book by O. M, . MoLelUn Muslo kr Iran Caryll.
ah oi tne original ravoruee,

lUcl llaun I'Vnnk 1Hlnr A lire Dovey
Mlco liegeman .lark llrmdcrtntt IoiUmo Kcllcy
.led t'rotit.v Crnufurtl Kent William Clifton

Ktldlo Morrl.s InuiiltH riotrhrr Mnitrlrc lleKcinnn

Friday and Saturday

DAVID
Presents the

in

The Boat Play of the
Over

4

Nights Matinti

he CONCERT
With LEO DITBieHSTEIN

Played

Superb Belasco Theater, N. Y., Including
Isabel Irving', Catherine Proctor and 12 Other

Belasco Players.

Engagement
SUNDAY Kitty

FEBRUARY
9TH THE
DAYS Vlotor

MAT. WED.
Greateat Operetta.

IOO HEOPLE-iQ- O
a d&ts nrBBUAjiv so, at, 03 oostsiNED stbx.&ab engagement

MR. E. H. SOTHERN and JULIA MARLOWE
iw bhawsspbabbaw bbpebtoxke

THUK8 MUCK ADO HOTXINQ. T1LIDAT MA CM ETX
HAT. MAT, AS YOU X.INJD XT. BAT. WIOKT. TWELrXK SISXT.

BOYD'S IjK&JSn? 2Sg
tZl A I AN AITS XS COMPANY. LIMITED BNOAOEIEBXTT.tnngi starting hthet MATINEE.
"MAPH8 A MAW OP KXM." Seats Thursday.

Davoud to Strictly Hhju Orad
Bxtrayagania ana

TWICE DAILY WEEK Mat, Today

B t u r n of That
KAOBUFZOBBT,

QXiXTTBBJUTO
SPBCTAOZ.E,

THE
GOLDEN
CROOK

With tli laughing
no do,

BILLY

ARLINGTON

Embracing"
JOXVBTOn- -

Bi BUCJCXET, tha Hiok
JACK STBOUBD, Character

Vocalist! AXXiXHOTOV OOOX-BA-

In "The BefeottTa DoteqtlTei"
OZTT rOUB;

JORBSTOB te STBOUBB
in "Cruj xnaio", ana the

RUSSIAN BALLET-3- 8

Head ad by Ella and ICorra Qolden.

Dur ItHiiUr
ElUtillihKJ Oerrtyltei litve patient

Ir welted a yer for nillj'e return,
watch 'em park In here all weak. I'm
anilpua that the unronflrmM ae title
rattllnc food show two houra and a
hQlf and nirr a bltiah

B. U JOIINHON Mgr najetr

BTenlnga and Sunday Katlneee
, ISo, SSo, 50o and 7So

S?;k HATS. 15c and 2Szitv;0
Chew gum If you like, but no

Hmoklng,
LADIES' 1An AT AKT WEEK

BAT MATINEE
lialij' Carrtngo Oanige In the Lobby

t. ertaiml aiiik rnr the AsKing

empRe$$
FAMILY THEATRE

ALWAYS lUERK't."

FEB. 3
MIIiO BEI.DOIT k CO.,

Supported Arthur O. May fe Co.
In tha Stew Comedy

A SURPRISE PARTY

Clark

seal seal iii

ANY SEAT

10c And
CONTINUOUS

An
"THE

to 11 F.
Statins'ANY TIME

The Chesapeake
1508-151- 0 Howard Street

SUNDAY
Table d'Hote Dinner

From 11 nK) a. in. to 8 p. m.

SOc and 60c
Fehrum-- y L, 1913.

.JACK DPJNxNIS lanngcr.

Sat.

BELASCO
Comedy Triumph

Year and Best Acted
1,000 Times.

bxtraordlnary !

Oast from

Gprdon BEAUTIFUL

ENCHANTRESS
Herbert'a

ABOUT

THEATRE
SUNDAY

vauaevme

sBUVmiDEVILLEio"

Oouplti

COMEDY

TICKETS

Holidays

Bouslaa Bt. at 18th
Today 1. 3. 7 and 9 F. iff.

Tomorrow and Weak, a to 5;
At 7 and B i. M. Dally

best'8 "POP" VAUDEVILLE
High Orada BUI luolndea

HOWARD'S
WOLF DOGS

Teddy bear S
Unique Stunts Bpaclally Daslgned

To Please tha Children

DUNCAN win!
PoUU EnUrtalner.

YALTO DANCING DUO

ot TerpslchoreanUm.-- gP0n
3-Z- ara Carmen Troip-- 3

Most Elaborately Stag-a- Xse
BolUnr Aot In VandaTlUa.

Thosa Two Blfty dixit,
CURTIS & WRIGHT

In a Series of Sontf Socceasas.

DON GORDON
Comedy Cyclist.

The HIPPOSCOPE Co b..?'"
"itiotb'So 10c & 20c

BriUI XATZHBB DAIIiT.
Itaaerte roupon tickets (:tx) are sold fer

the orchfitra chelra for the erealni
alarllni at 1 o'clock. Bach tkk

will be reserved (or ticket noldere antll I
I' M. Alter that time they will be rtcot-nlit- d

only ae admlailon tickets to ear un
occupied we ereie.

Up-to-D- ata in Every Respect
THANKS THE PUBLIC

For Syggestod Improvements
ALWAYS OPEN FOR MORE

The '"LES SILVAS"
BElfBATIOWAI. AOBOUATIO ACT
Hand Balancing- - 30 reet lu tha Air

Without Support.

Domarast& Chabot
Xubeltlca of
Vaudeville

CHOWDKD --- A KEAMON
WEEK OF MONDAY,

by

On

& Oeveraux
A Bit of Musical

Comedy,

COWBOY MILLIONAIRE"
Improved Bapresentatlon of One of the

Moat ramoiu of Plotnre Playa,
Other Numbers of Exceptional Quality.

PEBl-OBMAHC-j: from NoonU.; 4 VAUDEVILLE SUOWB BuZXtY,
at 3, 3:30, 7 and 9 P. M.; Bun., Sat. and

One Extra Evening- - Performance.

WAITING AT THE CHURCH

Is deucedly annoying, don't-cherkno-

Waiting for any-
thing la unheard of at the

WOODMEN CAFETERIA
l ttlt unci Sta. 1

Twonlleth Century Farmer
Beit of Its Kind In tha West

'I
.Jfl


